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EXCHANGE HOTEL.
-- OX THE -

Mr. D. P. Gillies, one of the firm
of Gardner & Gillies, arrived yester-
day. He has been cast about three
months aud is just now getting back
to business again. He says he feels
almost like a tenderfoot.

The morning, noon and evening
services of the ismaelites of this city
were held yesterday rtt the. Masonic
Hall. - The of both
towns attended. Messrs. Dubrino
and Harry Jafla officiated.

The good crop of hay this year is
going to be used by our neighbors
during the coming winter instead of
corn, which is scarce around here.
Everybody is putting up hay. Red
River Chronicle.

-- Go upon the bluffs cast of Vegas

TEuJIRKOPlEAJ PILAN.
WEST SIDE OF PLAZA.
VEG.US, - ÍVUIP JtlEXICO.
Sample Moom,

FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
IN CONNECTION WITH TIIE HOTEL IS A NUMBER ONE PFS

TATJIIANT. TUB TABLES SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE
DELICACIES OF TIIE SEASON.

. O

TRANSIENT TRADE SOLICITED.

MEN DENHALL & CO
Livery, Feed, and Sale

feS"-JL"--
- ftST a I"1 Hit

Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fine Buggies and Carriages for Sa'e
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finesi Livcvy

Outfits iu

Smith é" Harrison Srop'r$.

announces that some money has been
expended in the election just past.
Wo think this must be a false report,
such things never happen at
such times, never theless,on
the contrary, wo print the
telegram entire for fear an inportant
tcm of news may be withheld from

our readers.

Ou Monday uext the September
term of the court in this city will be
commenced. The court will contiuue
u session for only four days the leg-slatu- re

having fixed the limit of the
term at that length of time. No bus
iness of magnitude will be transacted
probably, as the term is too short to
allow much work to be done. New
Mexican.

Mr. T. F. Chapman has sent in
his resignation as postmaster. Mr. J.
N. Furlong yesterday circulated a pe-

tition to be appointed postmaster to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Mr. Chapman and received
the signatures of all the leading busi
ness men of tho city. He will make
an efficient postmaster and we appre-

hend will give perfect satisfaction.

Mr. Layman, an cast side carpen
ter, will break ground this moruing,
preparatory to the erection of a three
room residence for Mrs. Cavanaugh,
who has rented her house, expecting
to remove to Fort. Bliss, where her
husband has a government contract
in stonework. Mrs. C. not liking the
description of Fort Bliss and its sur-

roundings, as given by her husband,
concluded to remain in Las Vegas. .

In our geuts furnishing goods de
partment which is a new feature, we
keep as complete a stock as can be
fouud in auy city.

J. Rosen w ald !c Co. 41-t- f.

Gents, boys and childrens ready
made clothing at. x

J. Rotenwld & Co. 41-t- f.

All kinds of wollen goods just re
ceived aud for sa'e at low figures, at

J. KOSENW ALT) & CO. 41-t- f.

A largo invoice of choice candies
just received by

A.J. URAWFORD. 41. tt.

Two good carpentocs wanted im
mediately bv

Frank Oqden. 41-t- f.

Lost.

Between the residence of Mr. Ileise
and Herbert's drug store, a solataire
diamond ring. The finder will be
suitably rewarded by leaving the
Bame at the store of M. Ileise. lw

I have 800 choice No. 1 chickens on
hand yet. Call and get your pick of
them. At. the Pauhandle Corral.
Also good No. 1 creamery butter at
McKay's Restaurmt.

J. W. Love.

Notice.
Any person desiring claims in the

San Carlos District would do well
to get Dan Morrow to locate them as
he has located several tor different
parties which gave perfect satisfac
tion, lie is perfectly laminar with
the country and rocks. 36-t- f.

A car load of apples just received at
Hopper Bros.

Mr. R. G. McDonald, while cast,
bought a large stock of fine whiskies
and wines ot first hand and is now
prepared to offer splendid bargains,
and to sell at a lower rate than any-
body. 36-- 1 w

Situation Wanted. In a dry
goods, grocery, hardware or general
store. Applicant has had fourteen
years experience, speaks Spanish,
Euglish and French. The best of
references. Address, A. C. Postoffice,
Las Vegas. 37-l- w

llolbrook'3 tobacco is the best.

Fall clothing at C. E. VVcsche's, old
and new town. The latest styles, a
fine selection at astonishiuer low
figures. Before you purchase look at
my stock in the old and new towu.
I sell summer clothing at cost.
35-- tf C. E.- - Wesciie.

In the iiome building, opposite to
Otero, cellars & (Jo's warehouse, you
will find the finest 6tock iu town of
dry goods, uotious, Gents furnishing
goods, boots and shoes,fre&h groceries,
and queeusware. New stock! New
goods. 35-t- f.

Ladies work bvxes, beautiful de-
signs, just received by

Charles Ilfeld

Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL, LON-

DON, S- - GLOBE.
HOME, ofNew York. ,

SPRINGFIELD, Fir
and Marine, Mass.
C. R. BROWNING,

Agnt.
Off'ce in the new town.

Coffins, Caskets and
Undertaking Goods of
all kinds kept constant-
ly on hand by

FRANK OGDEN,
Las Vegas, N. M.

Orders promptly filled.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMI5EU 16.

Man Shot at Las uructs.

There arc two rendezvous iu the
back portion ot town, one in the up-

per cud and one near this office where
a party of drunken, unruly men meet
and make night hideous by their
howls and liriug of pistols. Sunday
night was made dreadful by this
crowd who kept up a constant firing
for tour or lire hours which resulted
iu the killing of a young man named
Jose Autouio (Jarcia, which put an
cud to their frolic. Christobal Barda is

the man who iliUjlhc killing and on
Monday mondaeo gave himself up
to justice,Yaúláften and said that
iie, had killed ' jarcia "accidentlv."
v t v A

Wa arc Jnforaied that the pistol be- -
.1vnito'il . 1 1 ÍIofMíi itw1 flint Tlorralrt

.took- - It from him in a friendlv wav
u sum, "may jl lire on one snoi. '

Garcia consented and Barcia fired, the
ball passing through Garcia's head.
We won't vouch for the truth of this
statement, but we can produce our
authority il required. Barda, we are
informed, U at large and that, the mat-

ter has not becm investigated. Let
the Grand Jury take this matter in
hand and sift it out if possible. Thirty-f-

our.

Letter l. Int.
The following is a list of the ! ctter remain

lug in the post oftiee ut Las Vegas lor the week
11 ding Sep. Slh. Persons calling for those let-e- ra

vrill please any ' 'advertised."
Allen Lo v Levar J aire
Atkinson Gen II M; Laliey 1) W 1
Allen Bill Luna Tranquilino
Allen Frank I.una Antonio
Adams M. V Loop S 1

Baca Miguel U Mad roll M
Rail Braulio Marshall II J
Baca Bonifacio Heyer F K

Bull J Mtzick Win
Borez Juan Mohimetro O
Conn M Montoya Santiago
Conlev Miss K Mlnters Miss M A .

Campbell Mrs K J Minnis J A
Cacetias Doimciuno Murphy Kd
Coy Jessie S McMullen J A
CftUy Mrs Mary McBee Geo
r'oone Max A
Curry John Nichols Ward
Davis Mrs Sue Opeeps S
Duvall Alfred Parker J M
English A Palmer Sarah
Former J P 2 Pieece J F
Forrester Mrs L B Uodgers J S
Flibo Frank Homero C

Gurule S. Bumerts K
ürlíUu 11 V Sena Andy
Green T II 2 Segura It
Graham John Sirnor Jennie
Graves F A skidmore Miss Kmma
llamm J C TaffLM
Hyland Pat 3 Tilomas II
Hilderbrntm Geo Trump Dave
l'lolmail Jeff Uezlburne It
Hornbeck E 1) Warner W II
Hlght A C Watson James
Jaramillo Telcslbr Wilsn J D
Johnson Kd ward Woodworth l.'hng
Jarvis Kd Williams J S

Jones F C W orley Dick
Kerr T B Young Briiham
Kimball F E Young A P
Klepinjfer J ('
Labodle J

C. T. CAAPMAN.
Postmaster,

Kerrect.
Las Ve5as, Sept. 15th, 1880.

Friend Kooolkh.
Being very p.'dos of my honor, I

beg to adyicc you the San Miguel
Town Sito company elected, on last
Monday, among its directors, your
humille servant.

JOSISIMI ROSENWALD.

Western Star UJgo of I. 0. G. T.

There will be a sociable of the above
order given night at the
Presbyterian school room, in rear of
the church. All are cordially invited
to attend. A good lime is anticipat-
ed.

Joy reigns throughout Las Ve-

gas! Along the bold rockies from
peak to peak is carried the good news
The long expected heir to the throne
of Spain lias arrived- - It is a girl
weight, 6 Ibp.. 3 1- -7 ounces; red hair:
nose, pug; the pride of the kingdom.
How is the race degenerating ! The
infant princess this riven a modern
name, Maria Mercedes Isabella. Queen
Isabella acted as sponsor and all the
high State functionaries and ambas-

sadors were present. The king feign-

ed the greatest satisfaction, while in
his secret heart he was wrath and sore
vexed because it wasn't a boy. Its
the sume the world over. May your
afflictions never be greater than little
ones, boys or girls.

The New Mexican seems to be in
a muddle and appears to be unable to
solve tiie question, why the railroad
company is building so largely at Las
Vegas, and is also putting up engine
houses etc., at Wallace, and finally
sums un by saving that. "It looks as

if Las Vegas was about to lose the
headquarters." This is not a difficult
matter to clear up. Las Vegas is to
be the end of one of the principle
divisions of the road. The offices of
the entire road from Pueblo to Mex-

ico are to bo here, while Wallace, San
Marcial, etc., are simply to be the
termini of the working divisions of
the road. We hope the Now Mexican
will sec the point.

There is a boarder at the Ex-

change, a good fellow too, who has
such an nppetito that he walks just as

a6y as possible from his place of bus-

iness to the dining room for fear of
increasing it, and he only has to walk
from the bank. We won't publish
Jiis name for fear of offending him.

Personal and General, Gathered From

Quarters of the City and Vicinity.

May Hays is iu towu.
A perfect night last night.

Travel on the road is now a little
light.

There will be an oyster suppfcfji
town soon. f ,. v

Col. Lockhart we rrr
yesterday on business,

The news from Maine looks
ally for the Republicans.

Why don't the projectors of the
street railway brace up and proceed.

Though no frost has yet fallen,
the weather begins to feel fall like.

Mr. Hopper, representing the St.
Louis Timos, went east on yesterday's
train.

Geo. Croxford, the harness mak-

er has moved to Santa Fe with his
wife.

A gass company should be organ-

ized to furnish lights for the streets
and town. v

John Mink, of Anton Chico and
a leading citizen of the county is in
the city.

"Oh! that watermilliou," is what
Rev. Cal fee now says after his recent
severe illness.

llev. Thos. Harwood is expected
to assist at the service in ' the M. E.
church on next Sunday.

Rev. San ford, of the Episcopal
church of this place, returned from
Alburquerque yesterday.

-- Bernalillo with its shady groves,
peach orchards and vineyards is one

of the nicest little cities along the
read. .

A. J. Crawford has on exhibition
a nice bunch of California grapes
which will tip the scales at three
pounds.

Juan Ortiz, in the emolo v of
Browne & Manzanares, met with a

painful accident, while lifting a box
ye8tderday.

Au interesting discussion among
teachers aud others of tlir M. E. Sun-

day school took place n the parson
age on evening oeiore i if .

Work on the depot h.sbeeu com-

menced. It will be made consider-
able longer than it is aud will be

raised to a two story building.

Mr. W. 1). Carlisle, a prominent at-

torney of Kansas City and formerly
of West Virginia, son of Senitor Car-

lisle of that State, is in the city.

-- Messrs. T. Romero & Sou are
hauling the dirt from the excavation
of their new building to the east end
of the bridge. It is a gooil thing.

A. J. Calhoun, Ocate; G. A.
Teagardeu, Thomas. J. Ticer, St.
Louis; M. Hayes, Apache Springs,
are resistcred at the National Hotel.

Mrs. Jan desires all the small
children belonging to the M. E. Sun-

day school to meet her at the church
for practice ou Saturday at 3 o'clock
p. in.

-- Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kelly will
start to-da- y for their future home in

Allbunueraue. Thc-w- ell wishes of
i

mauy friends attend them on tlieir
voyage of life.

Mr. Jacob Bloch, of Ocate, has
purchased property u the east side
and will soon remove here with a gen-

eral store of merchandise. Thus ousi- -

ness centres at, Vegas.

Mr. Gillies returned to Vegas yes-

terday. As soon as they can get that
immense pile ot clothing marked, we
exuect to see some breeches on the
street with sharp creases in the leg"

illustrations of Las Vegas in
the Western Magazine look as much
like the landscapes as a cabbage-hea- d

does a lilly. The magazine is an ad-

vertising scheme ot a kind peculiar to
itself.

The Assyrians who reclined on
the terraced roofs ot the houses of
Babvlon and watched the stars trace
their circles across the sky,iiever wit
nc8scd a more beautiful evening than
that of last night.

dollars aud seventy-fiv- e

out ou dice, five out on highball, one
dollar to the confounded police force

a good days business, guess I'll go--

home and fee If the old lady has
supper ready."

Mareellino & Bolla, of the Las
Vegas orchestra, have opened a neat
1 ttle grocery on Railroad Avenue.
They have a nice place and will 6oon
have ou hand a splendid supply of
fancy goods.

Chas. Hubbs, editor of the Kin
sley Republican, and little daughter
went east to Kansas yesterday. Mr
llubbs is interested iu mines in the
White Oaks, as also in the Cerrillos.
He will return in November to ice
after the further dereloperoent of his
mines.

look upon the two towns if you de
sire to take iu at one view the num-

erous evidences of imporvemeut and
industries of as wide awake communi-
ty as ever existed.

Mrs. J. J. Kelley lost a val-

uable diamond ring Tuesday eve-

ning. It will send a beam of sunshine
through the new made home if the
finder will return the same. See ad-

vertisement in another column,

Very few men know how to build
a house so as to incur the least risk of
fire! They will lay all their plans for
security and then put on a finishing
touch or two which will ruu up their
insurance rate one hundred per cent

C.B. Scott, Hot Springs; Obidiah
Dudock, M. D.; W. T. Handy, New
Placers ; E. P. Rice, Chicago ; J. J.
Duquesno, Kansas City; Thos..G.
Ticer, St. Louis; Chas. Moss, Den-

ver; are registered at the St. Nicho-

las hotel.
3: Karpfeu 862, II, Prag.,

Ostercich, is the address to which
Dave Wintcrnitz wants his Gazette
hereafter addressed. He starts for
Europe to-da- y to be gone several
months, lie will talk Bohemian by
the time he gets back.

J. II. Phillips, the new fruit man,
at A. M. Janes' old stand, in new
town, has a complete cider mill and
is making pure apple cider, which he
sella by theglass or gallon. The pub-

lic will do well to call and test this
cider as it is fresh and sweet.

- A private letter just received by
Mr. A. A. Barnes, of this city from
the White Oaks states that in the last
mouth the number of houses there has
doubled, and mentioned other charac
teristics of a general boom-- . The re-

ports from the Nogals aud Jicarillas
are verv encouraging.

James G. Barucy, Socorro ; Wil
lie Stecker, Ocate: J. Reynolds and
family, Mesilla; II. Friedman, Lea
venworth, Kansas; W. G. Clark, Bos
tou; D. P. Gillies; II. L. Dunlap,
Topeka ; H. A. Wise, Leavenworth ;

Jas. Bourke, A. & P. railroad, are
registered at the Sumner house.

Contractor Reynolds and son, of Ft
Elliott, passed down on Tuesday, on
a pay and inspection tour from Las
Vegas to Viuita, as also to make the
necessary arrangements for curtailiug
the stock, since a tri-wcek- ly mail is
now ruuning over his line here. Red
River Chronical

L. S. Marshall, Joplin, passed
through this city yesterday ou his way
to Little Rock, Arkansas. He brought
the stage robber Witzeu up from Me
silla and turned him over to the au-

thorities at Santa Fe. Witzcn has re
ceived sentence of two aud a half years
iu the penitentiary.

Key. Calfee who had takou quite
ill ou night before last, received a tel
egram from Watrous, on yesterday,
informing him that his service would
be needed there to-da- y to solemnize
the holy rite of marriage. The con
tractiug parties are native aud con
verts to the protestant faith.

Las Vegas is to be the crd of one of
the principal divisions ot the A. T. k
S. F. railroad. There will bo smaller
dlvsions at intermediate points, but
this is to be one of the main points
Pueblo is one; then Las Vegas and
the other will be near the line be
twecn this territory and old Mexico

Mr. A. J. Calhoun, of Ocate. is in
the city. He has n couple of peculiar
pets at home, a rattlesnake and a
horned toad. Both have learned to
know him, and ho can handle thcra at
will. Mr. C. possesses wonderfu
ability to tame vicious horses or wild
animals, aud bring them in subjection
to hisiwill, as he has demonstrated.

A kerosene lamp exploded las
night in the press room while work
ing off the inside. Tho burning fluk
spread under the press in a moment
and she flamed up in so gorgeous
manner as to make tho prospect for
this issue look dim. But fortunately
the collorcd acquarius had left us
barrel of water which active hands
speodily cast upon the devouring
flames and crushed at once the incipi
ent couflagation. But she loomed up
in the start, fearfully, and no mis
take. '

1. T. ItOfWESZ.

the Territory.

Las Vegas, N. 31.

and Refurnished and Affords the Best

the Traveling Public.

Found.
By B1.17. Ortega, of Plaza dc Vijiles,

near the Hot Springs, a large pocket
book containing a large amouutjof pa-
pers. Tho ouer will call at this ot
fice for further information.

Religious Literature.

I would respectfully anuouueo to
the reading public, that I will soon
have on hand some fine Bibles and
other religious works for sale very
cheap.

E'egaut Family Bibles illustrated,
at the lowest possible rates. Your
patronage is solicited.

Homer Newberry,
Missionary Colportem. 21-t- f.

Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the

Hot Springs. Apply to tho New
York Clothing Store,' East, Las Ve-
gas. 314-t- f.

Fine Boots.

W. M. Hanson &Co., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepar-
ed to do all kinds of work iu their
line. Fine work a specialty. Shop
ou northwest corucr of plaza. 16-4- m

Indian Pottery.
The largest stock, in the United

States, of Indian pottery, both anci-
ent and modern, at Mfc A. Gold's In-
dian department, Santa Fe, N, M.41-- U'

C. E WESCIIE'S NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS! NEW TOWN!

In the Rome building opposite to
Otero, Sellars & Co's warehouse you
will find the best etock of
DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS,
Boots and Shoes, Ladies Shoes

and Slippers,
Glass and Quecnsware, Stationery
and the best selection of Staple and
Fancy Groceries in Town.
35-- tf C. E. Wasciie.

Lockhart & Co., have just received
a car load of sash, doors, etc. 21-- tf

O. L. Houghton has a regular ar-
senal ot fire-arm- s, the largest stock in
all the west. It is not only for a re-

tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can bo got auy-wher- e.

Wines and liquors of the best qual-
ity, and ot the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 353-t- f

The cluiccst invoice of tea ever
brought to New Mexico, just received
by A. J. Crawford.

16t.

A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
the Central Drug Store. 313-t- f.

Lockhart & Co. have tho boss lam.
bcr yard in the territory 249tf

Sonih side of the Plaza,

This House has been Newly Refitted

Accommodations to

Native Vegetables,
llilty Bros., have made arrange-

ments with Messrs. Webber & Miller,
of Mora county, to furnish them from
now on, with all kinds of native veg-
etables: such as cabftge, peas, beans.
carrots, turnips and all other kinds of
garden products common to this
couutry. Native vegetables are much
fresher, sweeter, aud in the long run
cheaper than those shipped here, so it
will pay to patronize llilty Bros. tf.

I would respectfully call the atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
the Whi'e Oak mines, and the pub-
lic in general to tho fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-

plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; aud make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi-

co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Winternitz,
Auton Chico, N. M

I.otttl'or Sale.
P&i'tics desiring locations on which

to build houses for business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All Baid lots are
situated on the east side of the rail-
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. SALAZAR.
Office north-ca- st corner of the

plaza. 246-t- f.

Stocktaking.

In order to reduce stock as much
as possible, I will sell for the next two
weeks, dress good8,giughams,cheviots
and all summer goods, such as sun-

downs, gloves, etc., etc.. at cost.
34-t- f. C. E. Wesciie.

We aro prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for con-

tractors. Lockhart & Co.
21-t- f.

Go to M. Ileise, on the south side
of the plaza for fine wines, liquors and
gars. 253-t- f

Go to Judd's Barber Shop aud get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

Clean towels aud sharp razors at
Judd's Barker Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Second hand doors and windows
for sale cheap at T. Romero & Son's.
The doors are, cither double or siugle
as may be desired, and all are iu a
goo? state of preservation. 28-t- f.

Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Co's
planing mill. 29-t- f.

To Rent. A good dwelling house
with four rooms. Inquire at this
office.

Graham's cocoauut oil soaps at tho
Central Drug Store. tf.

I have just received a fine assort-
ment of Gents underwear of all grades
which I will sell at the lowest possible
prices. (J. E. Wesciie.


